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BY ANDIE L. BRYMER
Staff Writer

history museum.

Kings Mountain honored its veterans Tuesday with a
parade, ceremony, luncheon and an exhibit at the town's

Veterans and their families gathered at the monument

ANDIE BRYMER / HERALD
Representatives from the AmVets, VFW and American Legion march into Veterans Park at Mountain Rest

Cemetery for Monday's Veterans Day observance. Below, American Legion Second Vice Commander Speedy
Bowman salutes the flag. Bowman served in the post-World War Il occupation and fought in Korea.

Big crowd attends KM celebration
leading the Pledge of Allegiance.

Rev. Ken Gilliken of Resurrection Lutheran Church
read from Psalm 91 and gave the invocation.
Mayor Rick Murphrey praised veterans as the ones

who allow the community to feel “safe and secure from a
dangerous world.” :

In his keynote address Steve Laws, past national com-
 at Railroad Avenue fora

10 a.m. parade. Mayor
Rick Murphrey welcomed
the crowds. Shanna
Adams sang “God Bless
America.”
Summer Putnam, a

Kings Mountain Middle
School student, and her
sister, Jada Putnam, a
KMIS student, distributed
small flags to the crowd.
The two were out of
school for Veterans Day.
Their father Rick Putnam
serves in the Kings

Mountain Police Honor
Guard.

The veterans along
with an honor guard and
the Loch Norman Pipe
Band marched to
Mountain Rest Cemetery.

erans monument. 

 

A huge American flag hung from the top of a Kings
Mountain Fire Department ladder truck.
had been erected between the freestanding cross and vet-

The ceremony opened with Police Chief Melvin Proctor

mander of the Sons of the
American Legion, made a

plea for veterans.
He told the crowd that

veterans with service relat-
ed injuries are currently
taxed on their disability
benefits. He called for an
end to this and for addi-
tional health care funding
for vets.
“Veterans have fought for

you and all. They will die
for you and all to advance
the cause of liberty,” Laws
said. :
Claude Pearson, com-
mander of the Kings
Mountain American
Legion Post 155, led the
veterans prayer.
World War II veteran Earl

Dean Rector plunged his bayonet into the ground and
hung his helmet from it, demonstrating what he and

other soldiers did for their fallen comrades at Omaha.
This enabled medics to find injured and dying soldiers in
the tall grass on the beachhead.
The service ended with Paul Fulton playing taps.
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Violence stats

decrease by 2
in KM Schools
By GARY STEWART
Editor of The Herald

The number of violent offenses in Kings
Mountain Schools dropped slightly dur-
ing the 2002-03 school year, Phil
Weathers of the District Office told School
Board members Monday night.
Weathers went over data released last

week from the State Department of Public
Instruction which showed Kings
Mountain's total number of offenses to be
24 compared to 26 in the 2001-02 school
year.
Weathers said the DPI tracks 17 types of

violence in its annual report. Any occur-
rences on school grounds must also be
reported to local law enforcement,
Weathers said. They include possession of
weapons, controlled substances and alco-
hol; assault on school personnel, assault
resulting in serious injury, sexual assault
and assault involving use of a weapon;
sexual offense; possession of firearm; rob-
bery without a dangerous weapon and

See Violence, 3A
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1 video poker

permit allowed,

another denied
BY ANDIE L. BRYMER
Staff Writer

The Kings Mountain
Planning Board approved
one conditional use permit
allowing video poker and
denied another Monday
evening. The five-member
board metatcity hall.
They approved a condi-

tional use permit for Don
Johnson. The permit would
allow Johnson to continue
operating video poker
machines at the Silver
Express shopping center.
The planning board first

heard Johnson's request Oct.
14. During that public hear-
ing, they asked for a more
complete floor plan from
Johnson.
He filled that information

with the city but said he dis-
agrees with the heavy regu-
lations.

“It’s not a fair ordinance.
Why not apply it to busi-
nesses with alcohol. There is
no constitutionality,”

Johnson told the board
Monday.
Johnson asked that he be

allowed to tint the windows
in front of the game room or
use curtains to deflect after-
noon sun. The board turned

- down that request.
The board turned down a

conditional use permit
request from Jerry Ruppe
who owns R&R Stores, Inc.
The board denied the
request for the 903
Bethlehem Road store
because it is in an area
zoned neighborhood busi-
ness and it is too close to a
private residence.
The board heard a condi-

tional use permit request
from Jim Testa Oct. 14.
Instead of voting on his
request Monday, they asked
Testa to submit a revised
plan at their next meeting
on Now. 18.

. Testa owns Kings
Mountain Truck Plaza on
Dixon School Road. If grant

See Poker, 3A

KMDS approves

spending million

from tund balance
By GARY STEWART
Editor of The Herald

Kings Mountain's Board
of Education Monday night
authorized spending
$1,083,161 from its fund bal-
ance for technology updates
and some capital improve-
ments.
John Goforth, Director of

Instruction and Curriculum,
and School Board
Chairwoman Shearra Miller
praised the plan, saying it
would put money where it
most belongs - “in the class-
room” - and further benefit
student performance, which

has been as strong in Kings
Mountain as anywhere in
the state over the past sever-
al years.
Goforth explained that the

expenditure would provide

about half of what was laid
out in the system's
Technology Plan, which was
approved in 2000 and re-
approved by the State Board
in spring 2003.
The plan includes upgrad-

ing wireless connections for
Bethware, East and West

elementary schools and
meeting numerous techno-
logical, curriculum and
other needs in classrooms.
Some of the computer

equipment will replace
equipment that was put in
place as early as 1991 and as
late as four years ago.
The improvements will

come in phases, Goforth
pointed out.

First, the system has to
erect a couple of towers to
provide wireless service to-

See Million, 3A

Good News from street crier

  
: ANDIE

David Noller preaches on East King Street in Kings Mountain

Kings Mountain Gastonia
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529 New Hope Road 106 S Lafayette St.

704-484-6200

College student
preaches regularly

at KM intersection
BY ANDIE L. BRYMER
Staff Writer

David Noller, an Ambassador Baptist
College student, spendsfive or six days
a week preaching. Instead of a standing
behind a podium, he stands on a plastic
stepping stool. A microphone allows him
to reach his flock - motorist, sports fans

and festival goers.
Nolleris a street evangelist. He says

that the Bible commands Christians to go
out into the world and preach, a word
that according to Noller’s research also
means “street crier.”

“I feel like this is what the Lord has
called me to do,” he said.

Reaction is mixed. Some Christians
make gestures of support, sometimes
stopping to talk. Others say the approach
could turn off would be believers.

Noller has been heckled. In large
See Street, 3A
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